Job Posting:
EMS Field Supervisor

**Brief Job Description:** The primary responsibilities of the Field Supervisor is to assist in the process of providing patient care and to oversee scheduling, assignments, outside agency relations, management functions and tasks as assigned by the General Manager, as well as other daily activities essential to the operations. The primary objective of the Field Supervisor is to provide smooth and effective supervision of the daily assignments and activities of the operation.

**Qualifications:** Current EMT, Paramedic certification or Registered Nurse License as required by State. • Current CPR Pro certification card • Current ACLS card (not needed in an EMT) • Current state Driver’s License in good standing. • Satisfactory driving record in accordance with the Company’s Driving Policy. • Excellent communication and customer service skills. • Ability to work cooperatively with other employees and medical agencies to provide the highest level of patient care. • Ability to read and interpret all required documents and write required reports and correspondence. • Other qualifications/certifications specific to the local operation and/or contract requirements. • Specific requirements set forth by Santa Clara County EMS • Specific certifications/trainings required by Santa Clara County EMS.

**Closing Date:** When position is filled.

**Reporting Location:** County Ambulance Main Station, San Jose

**Apply At:** [www.RuralMetroCareers.com](http://www.RuralMetroCareers.com)
Search the Rural/Metro Website Job Title – “Shift Commander”

**Contact Human Resources:**
Tamara Baca 408-645-7319 or email: [Tamara.Baca@rmetro.com](mailto:Tamara.Baca@rmetro.com)